
Tonmlla. Ope.—Yoocalla la worn 
•trirtly a woman's town.

In aplrit and la tact women are the 
town's leaden since the recent elec
tion when the; elected a woman mayor 
and a woman to aver; other place la 
the c lt; government unbeknown to the 
non of this little town. w

manenU; disposed ef two eld adagaa. 
to the effect that women can not 
keep a secret and that the; can not 
successfully “piny poUtlca." -t 

Over teacups, at social gatherings, 
after prayer meetings and from house 
to honse the women carried on their 
political campaign secretly prior to 
election. It had been “whispered.” they 
said, that the men Intended to let the 
Incumbents bold over without bother 
of a new ticket

The women did not like the adminls- 
tratios. They bolted and went to the 
polls and marked In the names of their 
candidates. The men were concerned 
with national and state politics only. 
The men did not bother about the city 
election. Result: >

Mrs. Mary B art mayor, native Ore
gonian, graduate of Padflc college, 
class of 1878, who has lived hare 48 
yuan (Ren.).

Council women—Mrs. Jennie R. Laas- 
woll, wife of the retiring mayor and 
prominent dub woman; Mrs. Bernice 
Wilson, pioneer school teacher, and 
wife of postmaster; Mrs. Nettle Han
nan, wife of a retired capitalist 

The women have no-definite plana 
for .promoting the Welfare of the town. 
Mayor-elect Burt said.

“We intend to atndy conditions,” aha 
said, “and do all In our power to give

Philip Johnson, aon of Mayor and 
Mra. 1 . E. Johnson, and now Oregon 
University student, is soon to  bo m ar
ried to  a California young woman, 
who is also attending the University. 
The Eugene Guard has the following 
about the party a t which Mm engage*

I should not c a n  to Ihre by Mm son, 
With its rumble and groan and roar;

To me it means a mournful song, 
And means it o'er and o’er.

And y at when the wind is calmly still 
And the deep bine ripples free,

Why then, methinka, perhaps I, too, 
Would dwell by the deep blue son.

And thus it is: with life, my friends, 
When the ripples ripple free

Our lives move on with Joy and anas 
By mountain or by asm.

How gladly we’d still Ufa’s fitful n o r, 
And wish it e’er m ight be

Buck, $100.00.
18$ Acres Dairy Farm , $$¿00.00. 
Address Bos IM , Banden, Oregon. 
48U* a

Mra. J . E. Pnohm  Enter Ulna
A vary pleasant and delightful par

ty occurred a t the home of Mrs. J . E. 
Paulson last Friday evening. Tha se
vere storm outside served to empha
sise the warmth and good cheer with
in and the two large living rooms 
were filled, there being eight tables 
at which the ladies enjoyed tha ever 
popular *‘600.” Mra. L. H. Haaard 
finished with high score while Inch 
went against Mra. Dr. HafiiOtoa whoThey Got Hot« Anyhow

A. T. Morrison, Hark Dunham, and 
n number of others had a groat ex
perience getting back from M yrtle 
Point last Saturday evening, n num
ber of the crowd being ladies. They 
were on the train coming from M yrtle 
Point and it was found that the train 
could not gat through to Coquflle on 
account of the high water. Some of 
the passengers were anxious to got 
here so they decided they would walk 
They found w ater over the wagon 
rand so It was necessary to  hike over 
the hills and tha trip  was a slew one. 
Before reaching Coquills they had to 
cross tha «rater bat managed to gut 
a boat and finally gat home but were 
three or four hours making the trip .
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Sunday, December 26th
MONDAY, DBC1 

7 ; MEN’S GLEE CLUB r
of the V* '

j  University o f Orogm •
■d Slants M mk for y v m

' Don’t  Misa M. '
tad oM

hand’s love? 
trac t and dri

TUESDAY,
“OLD WIVES FOR NEW”

A Codie B. Do Mlllo prodnetion 
Mary by David Graham Phillips 
to  compete With other woaaeu for 

iy  rests on virtue and 
rifts into aaraiaaa dowdinoea, is her

This is the first of De Mills’s wonderful pictures on married life, 
ami Him the others it’s s ' racoyd-braaker.

In th is sto ry  he pietaraa tha lives-of a  man and woman who 
m arry young, and who reg ret it bitterly to u r when the wife be- 
eoaus slovenly and fiat, while tha nun  gaina to ovary way. An
other woman enters tha Ufa of tha aaaa, and thua tha sternal tr i
angle is established with highly dram atic results. Stylish gowaa 
valued a t »76,000 are worn by the women members of Mm cast. *

Tha cast includes EBtott D extor,1 
lay, Tu*y Marshall, Mato» I mams Mddj
th is Is n wonderful cast to n story by n grant author screened by a 
m aster director. Don’t  hesitate to  came. We also lube

A T ee  Bee! Comedy - ’ V !

Fostering
Larry Bmmm

Which is worth tha prie* of admission

WEDNESDAY,'DECEMBER 22ad

* “BULLET PROOF*
A TjpU al Marry Garay W estern P la ta n

/  dfin
The 14th  Epiaod* «1 “THE MOON RIDERS“ 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23rd snd 24th

Hu was Just a grimy cog to4the Mg atari plant MU ha risked his 
neck to  save his em ployer's life. A fter that, ha urns the rich man’s 
sen. But he tumbled into love with tha granddaughter of kis pa
tron’s bitter set foe, and that’s w han ha started something.

The meet likable ehap an the acreen to his moat appealing picture
also

“CRACKED WEDDING BELLS“
A One Bari Cemedy I

A PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25th  
Dorothy Gish

* In
“REMODELLING HER HUSBAND“

She m arried a F lirt with an eye for a skirt.
Her friends warned her th a t ha was a Devil among the g irls— 

bat, «rail, yen knew—th a t aid staff about marry to  reform.
Than:—F irst, A Mysterious beauty with a black bag—an erring

A PATHS NEWS

Flop.
up and all sails se t

one ud tha fun

SUNDAY,

“STOP THIEF“
afin a minuta, Tom M oon in tha rale of a  crook in a 
th a t travels an high from the first flieker to  Mm tost a

JOHNSON

Mill Wood
$ 3 .0 0  p e r  lo ad

Laave ordwrt fit tha mill or 
with a t

P. E. DRANE

0

.  ,  .. . 1 #
I for «ha

of tho todies was to  avetd eoll- 
I citing oor business people others 
I for targe contributions. Today the 
debt has been decreased to $62.1$ 

j thanks to  all erbe have helped and to 
1 Guard fa r their

KILLS ADAi
I di Um

Hands of Women.

ef Yoacalla, O ra, 
That They Can Keep a fi* 

and “Play PsMttoa."

Prove

J . L. Stevens wish 
he has said out Ms lease on tha 
Chartas Watson ranch, owe mil« north 
of Coquille, and is going to  held a  
Public Auction on Wednesday. Dee. 
83, of general farm  tools, and stock,

heifers, bred to freshen to April, by 
ban, S t Mamas of WUow Bank, a 
half brother of Lata Alphas, World’s 

Senior Yearling, w ith S 
record of SOfiJ Ms. fa t to

For M  <

M a f ia

iZ : -

Fancy Mince Mont, $ v  1b 
Fancy bndM  
No. 1 Soft Shafl 
Fine aaaortaeant Christman Cindy 
Dill Ptcklna, Mr««
Sweat Plcklas in Bnft, per qt. , 
Peanut Batter In bulk, par »SSninnfi&amSn̂EiSmifi* ̂m

W e will have plenty o f Celery, Let
tuce, Cauliflowers, Cabbage, Sweet Po-_
tatoes and Cranberries and all kinds 
of Fruit for Christmas. Come in and 
see us; we can please you on quality 
and low prices.

NOSLER’S 
CASH STORE

• p i • i J ■ :* ■’

SA Y S M ONEY BY  FA Y IN G  CA SH•’ v."’..v > ■ • - • ‘r * •  
— a—

1« FINK RABBITS chaitp f  or a quick
sale. Sec Ervin Broe., on Yoak-
urn's Place. 48t2*

FOR SALE—Team and h s m i T i  Gao.
Gilman, Coquille, Soy D istrict. 48*3

FOB SALE—M2 homo, corner Third
and Hall, two lots, B 9 V IB  rO O H M p

with pantry and bath. Price $6,000
with tonus. Mrs. Ed Johnson.
Phone 84x7. 47M

FOR SALE—1« stands of bom. Ad-
dross Bax 28, Arago p. o. 47t3*

HELP WANTED—W«mon. Vom«
factory a t Coquillo Lmnaher Mills, J.
H. Delon. 47tf

WANTED—̂One CoUis or CoUto
Shepherd pap. Addrom W. T. Wil-
liams, Marshfield. O ra, 473 North
Second S t, 4$tl.

WANTED—Lady room:w, apply t o

Mrs. A. Sandon, nam t  Christian
-1_____ Venure u. 4fit3*

Church School, 10 A. M.

F lrat Sunday, 11 A. M.
Bet rani Sunday, 7i80 P . M.
Third Sunday, 11 A. M.' and T»88 F.

M.
Other da? a aaaaoneif^  _ _ _ _ _ _  s

We B. COV|Mf wmÊÊ»
________________

£&■& 'ixïidm

‘ w *
11:00 a. m.

r V iV 'K - d
4 M  a .s

Chnrcfc «f God
bool a t 10 a .m . 
t  C h a n ^ o f Gad chapel

a t 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

■


